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Wor .Much Doing in Old Tot-arc- Bad
Wdther Interfering Willi llie

C'oaiiug Crop.
Au ahnoit uuprecccrcntcil term of cold,

wet iaiuy weather Las prevailed for the
past two weeks, greatly interfering with
the woik of the fattaers preparing for the
coming tobacco p. The giound has
been so wett'i?t it conlduotbo prepared
for the betting cat f young plants and

Ti tmncra'.drc lias been so low that the
plants in' tie set-.-- ' oJs are small and i

stunted, at" m m localities nave ub-;-

nipped by th ft st. Worse than this, it
is mid b3T stjinn growers that
the long contiixicit cm!, wet weather has
affected the plants in ilio early-sow- n seed-
beds with the disci-'- - known as " black-ioot,- "

a condition m which the lap toots
becointi black and iifliealthy, and the
plant when traiitj .nutcd fail to thrive.
Jt is feaicd that m.:ii r.ec lis vc been
almost destroyed by this disease. On the
oilier hand it is mad'ita: rd by many that
there will he no vjaroity of plants . that
the bads aid spiirg has l.aen an advant-
age, rather than a because
it has kept back "nie plr.nls 'Yoni si too
.iily giowlh ; that n. in;, of them are

only well out of t'.' i .i.d ; that they
Aill giovv rapidly v.l-u- waim weather
hots in and be big i.'iougu to lilant before
the --X of June. LVople wil differ in
these matters.

There bar. not been much business doing
in o'd tobacco dining t.ie past week. The
inlet unliable, ta:: agitation still exists and
packets, jobber-- , and inamifactiiicrs are
awaiting the action of Congiess. Should
tin; pioposcd law repealing the tobacco
tai. jass, theic wouul probably be iuile a
boom in the trade as it meets the views
of almost everybody except the owners of
great cigar manufactories.

The impiiry lor new tobacco cuulinucn
act iif, and notwithstanding bad weather,
bad roads, and a general inclination to
"bear" the uiaikcr, theio has been
Aomclhiug f a Miramblo among dealers to
pick up what is left of the crop of 1831 in
this county. Prom Hiid-in-IIau- d and
vicinity we hear of the following sales
V fleeted last week :

Mat tin It. llerr, X' acres to 1J. It. Mor-li- c,

at 10 cents round ; lien.j.imiu liciicr, 1

acic, toliiist Zonk.at 111, and 2 ; S'o-phe- n

.Mullen, 1 acre, to same, at 10, C,

and :i ; John Fisher, to Shubcit A Co.,
1 acie. at l."i, li and : ; Daniel Etb, to
fhmo, J r,c v., at 1 C, 7 and '..

Ill "Ilf Lover I 'ml.
Tiieie have beer a lew transactions in the

lower end of the county dining the last
week, mo.-i- t of ;. on piivato terms.
Buyei:; seem tit be anxious to buy when
they find anything that is tint too trashy,
and even .semi; of thi:; has been bought ;

indeed, most anything" in tiu shape of to-

bacco ha-- - been sold. Tin; while vein cry
scorns to have no tenor for buy i- -j, and if
a cn.ji does not. suit one pari;, iL is sine to
Mitt the next buyer; and, a; a consequence,
bolder; i.avo .stiffened up cuiisiderably.
;5oui' .tie asking steep piiei.s and expect
to g"t them, but it is always hello
wlieii they baj a l"ie:-- , and tno History
et the past that il is always best to
ge' on? crop out e befoie another
(ioiii?Min, Among the sale; 1. st week
.vceL wen; Thomas 'Me, Michael, of Dm-mor-

to Laohenbn Ct. acres at 10, C,
li ; Win. tV'liiinuin, of Fulton, to Mime, a
lot of at 12: Silas Winters, of
Providence, to same, 2 acics, H, li, ; ;

Albeit lieidclbaug'i, of Hart, :! acres, hail
cut, to Phcnepor, at 8 Huong! ; William
Ilaihaway, of I'i.p.Hnut Level o Kendig,
1 acre, at 1."i; ", :;, and Mr. ilroi-'o!- , of
ilartie, : :ei to saint, at .12, (!, "

(.Vuisidcrahle t (.banco h:. i b en brought
tie:.i Voil- i .uaty dining ''. o latl few
weeks to paeki- - s at .Mille. --- j' at prices
of ft out .' l."i for wiai ;u'is ; it was
mo-.ll- li.i.a I each lioltom township, li.
T. IltiiMil, oftitiairyville, is credited with
buying heavily duijng the last tv; weeks,
and on Sit in day lie must have secured
about 100 .:, .e.". His purchase? have
mostly been private, but we have learned
of I hr following Aug. Winlt'is, Dia-
mine, 2 acies at 1.5 tlnough ; A. .; Clark,
:!aeies, 1(1, li, 1, 2 ; S. 1. .Moderweil Ac

i!io.. :: i'cics in Mailic, at lfi, d, :i.
Ji.lin tildcbraiid has also been buyiir;

atiiniig his piu..!ia:;e,s we. learn of John
Tweed, ". :.ert. ew Providence, :'.. Ii5,
5?, Ti, 2 rciio ! the latter jdnee tiieu- - Is

eoiir.-.'eiN- : i .isold.
There ;ie .if' ltNber of fine siioiis ,0!i)

up in '!i in o'. :i farme.isaie prepjiio
to I'.iri.--i ! .s j."oi .'1 and .o.ike it bet' .

which is pol'e . is ii ic a.'io of good
oaeeo pays oi ,. than three of poe
Thi y aie a' lighting shy of jiatenl n:

nines.
Our . . i:;l.bors- -

A Ye.s Clje.'r jiaper says Petti
D.impman, of lioneyhrook, wil civet i

tob.;ee. hoi.se o i
' fi.tni this dpiing

b, "S fert. It . to be conpli'o i:ieet
p.uticulai, wiili eeil.tr under the lb
stineliiie. .b'-r-.- h C Davi ; will alsoeicr .

a building in Homtyoi!v, to !.;. 2S fet.t
tti be iisul this raMtn as a tobaiwo hot.'
and then lilted up is a dmble dwcllin
house.

A Ueaibu.u pap-- . ;.aj.s : 1. W. Slaiifli r
.ini'i oiheis, of ' if'Mi'ii!', have beeivjire-paii- n

their last , ar's tob.ieco, and will
have it teady lor atariiet in a low days.
Theic is a large lo!. of to'o.ieeo, probably
1)0 imi hand in ::id .n.'Und Womeb- -

loif. i!ie.:t ptcpatalioii:: are being made
for another large utop this Each
fainter expfcts to raise f'oni one to live
aeies. .

.:.- - ii: Tin- - (. llii-i- :i i'i -- on li in;j M lie
trVi'i'sm :i e.i-- i- o! :imii'. l.illoii-iii'--- ., lier ohm-lie,- '.

!' iM'iu.ilia or :i ij-- fli-e:- et tlie
sl'iiiiui'li. Iiei, or kl.lmn'

- Ui:it Hop litlleM
'.ilt not I'.ite? iiiLVJuiIxw

.'tm:i:ii Ur'tuiiV a iio-mi- i:ih:
lol (,ul:uill, liilitlii'l'i.i aiu! CunUer Mont!'.
I oi -- :tle at t.o.-liiatr- dtitg :i; l."7 Norlii
Uio en -- I i eel. .

Viilili- - Af'kuuivltiileil.
!i'. Ini Mulliollatiil. Albaiij", X. . write-- :

' i or several yeara I have sutleied liom ott-lee- iii

iiie4 IiiIioii-- i headache-- , constipation,
d; -- pep-la, and peeuliar to niysi'V.
sinie Iturdoclc ISlnod liittet- - I am
enlinh leli.-Msi.- 1'iiceiJ. Tor saloat II. 1!.
t.'oehran'-- ' tirii-toi- e, l.:7 .N'ortll Ijueett street,
l.auea-te- r.

I'm: Iti.v. t.i:o II. TiiAiiat. et lloin lion. IikI.,
-- .i'-: "lioth liiv-e- lt and wile iwa our live to
siiii.oir- - I on-- i mitios Cff.2 l'or salt: at Coeli-iaii- "-

di.i-toi- e, I.!7 Noilli oi,,..,, street.
Mrs. ... .V. I'ra'il;, 177 We- -t Tnpper sin el.

IIiill.il. i. N. , -- ay.- -- lie lia-- i u-- 1 liomas' rie

oil lor -- tj jre loolliaul.ij and nuiii-ali:i-
.

mid oiu-Hlei-.- it the best thiiijj stie knows tit
for n lieviug piir. lo:- - -- lie sit II. IS. CoeliranV
druy stole, i::7 i.,l! si'.u-ei- i stieet. Lancaster.

Ainner MMicnii eial.li: by Indigestion. Con-
stipation. I.o-- s et tppetitf. Yellow .skill '.'

Shiloti'.s itali.er iio-uh- i- en re. For wde
at i.'oihr.in'.s dru toie, l.i7 Xorth (iiieen
-- tiCet.

CAltlilJUirU, V.

rjtui. sj'.niai;: CAitiiiAtsi: wokk
F LANiASTKU COUNTY.

ElHiEBLEY 4 Co:,

PINE

Carriage guiLDERS,
tfABKET STREET,

Rear of Central Marked Houses,
LANCASTEK, XZvr'W.

Wejnr.l.-ctiveiystyl- e lliiggyand Carriage d.

All wet It linUhcd in the wist romfortaide and elegant Mtyie. Wc U- -e only he lctselected material, ami employ only the beatmechanics, t or quality et work our prices are
il:e ehenpcHt In the state. W" buy mrcash and
ell on the most rca-onab- le tetTi, Give us-- i

.ill All wor'-warian- ied '- -,' ring jtrouuU
CXI. .11 ) ell j.jllv

empioyed 1..1 ,...i iiiirp(..-c- . iu.'i-inU-

MEDICAL.
.YOU AKE A HAM Or BUSINESS,1 weakened by the strain et your du

avoid stimulants anil use HOP BITTKUS.
If you-ar-e a man toiiinc over

midnight work, to restore brain, nerve and
wu-t- e use HOP 1UTTEUS.

If you are young anil sntterins Irom any
or dissipation; if you are married

or single,' old or young, suffering from )ioor
liealt'i or lamjul-fdn- g on a bed of sickness

JiELV OX JIOI BITTEH3.
Wliotver yon aie, whenever you feel liiat

your.-vste-m neetls cleansing, tonins; or stlm-ulatl-

without intoxicating, take HOI
illTTit:S.

TlioiMu.nds die a.it.ually from some lorm oi
t'I'j , l.V dkeasc thai might have lsn pre-v- .t

,i l.y:. timely use of HOP U1TTEHS.
op Bittera Never Fail'.

.' ive jou Dyspepsia, Kidney cr Urinary
Di.-ea- ae oi the Stomach, lloweln,

-- iiood. iaveror Nerveo, will be cured it
, in u e HOP 151TTEUS.

ii yon ate simply weak an I low spirited, try
Jt r.icij save your Ur. Jt ltox saved hitndrds.

O. 1. U. is an absolute ar.tl irresistable euro
1 r Iriinkeniiess, use of opium, tobacco and
sr i colic j.

Jill" dd bj WrilUJfl-t- S. SEND OR ClRCCLAR.
HUi' HI'lXEUS MFG. CO.,

Itoeliestc , .V. V., ami Toronto, tint.
. MfOtl&W

jfAfJUtVANOUtaB, 4tc.

fit Aims xv.Truv.
WE HAVE A NEy STOCK OK

WALL PAPERS
OF THE CHOICEST PATTERNS,

WHICH AUK SELLING KAPIHLY.
Tii includi; all grades, irom the Lowest to

the ISc.sl Good".

GILT PAPERS
OI Kvry Description.

BORDERS, FRINGES,
CEILING DECORATIONS, Src,

Plain Mow uiaflii,
By the yard, in all Colors & Widths.

SCOTCH HOLLANDS, SPUING HOL-
LANDS. SPUING UOLLEUS,

COUI) JflXTDUES,
FlilNGLS, TASSELS. PULLEYS, Av.

FANCY DADO SHADES.

Wt; also carry a line assortment oi Lace Cur-
tains in pairs and by the yard. Walnut

Ebony ami l!ra-- s Poles, Exten-
sion Cornices. Fine J'ier

Allrrors irom i'.V up.
rComc and see us.

Phares W. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

VLOTJllJta.

tl.OTHlNli.
IH'Y (WK CLOTII1VG

-- AT

l.(;axsman fc B1M)M
THE WELL-KNOW- N

.MivHiti.'il Tailors jukI Clolhiers.
;- - .voii- - ,v wisnoM!

ll'.l X'J'S (1UOO VJAITIJEH AT
LOW J'KWliX.

' apply Ladies' apparel, but for
tin iii:i1i - . Man or 15oy, we carry an
Cll'llt el

CLOTHING
1 AI! -- I'l'I.ItlOltTO ANYTHING YOC WILL

FIND KLSEWHKUF.
We show yon

For SCi.tKi a nice fiiisiness Suit.
For $7.00 a good wool Ca imere .suit.
t'or$s.5uan iiiiligo-blu- e Flannel Suit.
For $lti.oo wor-te- d Cutaway or

Sack Suit,
tiur $l'.'.onanil $l."i.00 Dress Suits, in wor.-te-d

and cloth dmjoiial. cannot, be excelled any-
where el-- e lor le.s than $18.0(1 to $20.00. In
Hoys' and Cliildron's CLOTHING
Wo carry a very large :isottmcut, irom the
eJn apest grade to the liucsl, and make this
ourivatMieci:ilty. KoyHSuils Coats, l'ants
and Vests ter $jAki. $i:, J:! OH, $1.00, $."1.00. up
tofl'.iiO. Ciiildren's Suits lor $LftO, JiMi, fl.tKi,

CLOTHING TO ORDER.
We make to order a tlooil Suit for iftiiw.ind

111.00. lint our "l.S.OOand Jio.w) Miits caniiolbe
e.isih iiuitated in" finality and style lor le-- s
tlrair$"."i.oo to $.50.rtl.

f you are inf rented in them titer el buying
t iap, ihtuneiits el this oll'er " ivite yourper--- e

ml inve-'tigatio- n.

I, GATSSIAU ; BIO,
THE

'
V ). ANT TAILORS and ?U TfirJBKiS,

GG-G- 3 NORTH QUEr:.-- ' S.T.,
!: !.' (1 :he Soiitiiv est Corner 1 ra '"e SI.

LN-- ' STEU, PA.
a"l''-'ili,.ei- y aot connected with any other

lie;,- - in the f.'U- - . marl.!-lv- il

MlSVKl.I.ANJ!OUS

(. HPOSAI.S WILL. 15iS lUXKlVJ-.l- ) AT
I the Muyot's ollicc tinlil S p. m., MAY
i whitewashing the lenccs, inside and out,
at'innd Hie grounds of the rcervoirs, below
.:nl on top. together with the tool hou-- e, lele- -

rapli pule-- , tint hou-- e, etc.; the contractor to
0 tl;e work well, to tlntl tjie ime, bru-he- s,

etc.. and to commute the same bv Sat unlay.
.1 line :;, l.s-i- under the direction anil subject

. o me approval 01 me nuperinientieni et the
Water Work!--.

I PUOPOSALSwill.be rcccivedatthes-im- time
j and place lor the privilege et u-- the gra-giowi-

on Uic cltv'.s grounds at, tin. reser--
oii- - lor issi Any grazing on llie gtountl-wi- ll

have to lie subject lo the restrictions el
the Superintendent of the Water Works, 4.0
that no damage maybe done to cily propeitv.

PUOPOSALS will be received at Hi -- an'it!
time antl place lor digging out and lillinj: in
mKI feet, more fir less, et water trench on New

tiom North Queen eistward. 700 1cct,
more or le- -, tin North Lime lotSast Frederick
-- treet-. alout; East Fredciiclc lo Miinnen
stieet,:teo lect, more or if!--- !, on South Mulber
ry Iroiu Wt'- -t King.anil i,ouu lcet. nio.-- t or less,
ve.-tvar- d, Irom Ann, along the lineol Cli( ster
and Low. ami along Low 10 Freiburg.

Trenelie- - to be lour lect tleepanu two let:t
wide. Ilids must state how much per cubic
yanl lor rock and how much Win k
to lie done under the dbcelion and sulijcct to
I tie measurement and in Ihu ortler et timcus
diiectud bv tht:t)uperinteinlcnt el llie Watcr
Wfirks. 1'liu trenches to "be tilled caielully
back, and where picking is removed to be it:
placed smoothly. The Water-C0- 1 ittee rt;
serve the riht to reject any or all bids. JSii
must be made .separately lor each trcueh. y

in $.V rcquiretl lor each trench,
JiO. T. MacGONHJI.K,

ml."..ViOd Mayor.

ANpublic
-- IKDINA

moneys
--ICG

ofttie
APl'KOPltlATINGTIIi:

City et Lanci-te- r lo
Hie several departments thereol,.lor lh; :ti

ear cniuinenclng on the first dayoi June,
A. D IfHJ:

Si'i-no- N I. lie itordabici by the Street and
Coinmou Councilnot the city et Lancaster:
That the sum et one hundred ami .1tty-ci;h- t
thousand one hundred dollars, be and the
same is especially appropriated to Die
objects l.ereinalter named, for the al year,
commencing on the llrst davot June. A. :.
1S-- 2 :

si:e. 2. To paj Interest 011 Loans, in- -
cludiiiK Sinking Fund - - - o 00

j o pay pi niuipai on juaii-- , as rellir-e-d
by law 11,800 00

To pay Slate Tax on Loans - -- .sri 00
To pay Deficiencies in Lamp ($l,tcn)

Water (l.tM) ami Street Departments
(fLfiiiii) to June t, lss :i,c) 00

To jiay lor Stteet Damugcs l'.,OU0 00
To pay Itcpairs of Streets S,(K(I INI

To pay lor Grading, Guttciin;; and
i!acail:unizintr Streets - 7,0 00

To pay Waterworks general 10,000 Ol)
To iiay lor Laying Water Pipes 5.000 00
To pay ter Salaries ;,7i on
To pay lor Police and Turnkey iuuvt 00To pay ter Lighting City 1 .,( m 00
To pa lei Lampsand Posts 7.i!l 00To pay Mr Anpatatu, Horses, lients.c, mr r ire liepartincnt - - - ir.jmtom

"i'-.- - " -- .n.ti3,i .ii;iin;en,uriv-crs.&c . for Fire Deoartiuent ."001 OiAbatement for prompt payment el- 3 000 i' I

Abatement lor prompt payment el
uier Jkunis -

Percentage of Collection of Arroara-- t

of City Tax . 700 CO
Contingencies - o.tro 00

Ordained and enacted into a law at the City
of Lancaster on May a, 1S82. -

S. T. DAVIS,
President oi Common Council.

Davio Dcen,
Clerk et Common Council.

GEO. M, UOUGEU,
PrcsiJent of Select Council.

Jacou 1$. Lictrry,
Clerk of Select Council.

May 11, 1SS2. Approved.
JNO.T. MacGONIGLE, Mayor.
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JOUZT rf .SJLSLAKKl.

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,
HIILADELPIIIA.

TUESDAY:,
A series of one-col- or silk da-mass- es

from our Paris buyer,
silks of excellent quality for the
price, $C-2- 5 One of the pat-
terns we are going to sell at
$2.50. for no other reason ihan
this we don't like thv. pattern.

In $1.25 colored silks the fol-

lowing colors have been added:
electric, hussar, cadet, and two
shades of terra cotta.

Of this colored nlk Ictus say
this remarkable th'- - j : Wc have
sofa more of it then of any other
grade of colored .ilk ; and not a
dress has come bach: When you
think how triflini causes send
goods back, you can measure the
exceptional excellence of this,
which never comes back at all.
It has been here for two months.

'ext-outc- r circle. Chestnut stieet entrance.

Black Spanish-lac- e grenadines
are the most acceptable of all the
figured grenadines. Not that
they are prettier we don't.think
they are. It is one of the per-
verse whims of Fashion to insist
on things that nobody has got.

We have just six patterns.
One other house has one pat-
tern. There maybe others; but
we doubt it. We believe we
have substantially all there arc-i-n

the country. And, to tell a
little more of the truth than we
ne'-- d to tell, we didn't half-kno- w

the" value till ladies pitched
upon thei". so. It must be tlie
Spanish k'ce craze.

YV hae wonderful thiiifs in
grena.liiKs, besides these ; won-
derful.

., Chestnut slice! enti.tuct .

French melanges have come,
which are going to make :i stir
in Jress goods.

Melanges began last year, and
have only come into greater
favor this year. Nothing is surer
than a good melanjc. . Noihing
more settied than these mixf.ires
of mottled colors. Th , have
lately got into the ground- - of
garnitures. , suiv si-.;- c' ,tith-i-

n

them ok part of il ench
makers.

These new nvjl:in;r.-,- , ihese
stirring oik-- ;, are i,.-- a';oui such
as we've be n selling r '.' month
or more, bu the prices sire down.
The $1 grade is at j$ s ; the
85-ce- nt grade at 65 ; 75 ind 50;
65 Pt r

"
; 60 at 40.

Thif. ". so unheard-o- f an event
tha; n";ody that ever doubts us
at all - to belr.v e il.
The . o fashionable dress-good- s,

tuples at iiat, going at
two-thir- d value ! Mas the mar-
ket broken ? No: only this lot
is broken. Five qualities; more
than fifty styles; more than 20,-0- 00

yards. The goods perfect
the st.les all styles. Nothing
more whatevr to say about
them, but that iose who buy
them have a thir . of their --.oncy
left.
Third c.iclc, southea- - lit m i e.niie

New metal dress-button- s from
Paris to-da- y; some lastweek also.
Samples of them are in the counter-

-case on the middle aisle.
White' pearl ball buttons, jusl
from Paris, are of better quality
and finish than common.
Third and fourth circles, north Irom centre.

Kerr & Co.'sspobl-cotlon- , new
here, but not new in England, on
spools that fit all sewing ma-
chines. It is of the same quality
as the others, Coates', two Claries',
Brook's, Willimantic, Kerr's.
Haberdashery counter, third antl fourthcircles, nortlieasl lioui cenlie.

Three new color-concei- ts in
writing-pape- r are cadet, terra-
eotta and alligator. Only new,
not really good notions; unless,
possibly, when stam oed iii gold.

But if one wants elegant, plain
paper, there's nothing to be com-
pared with that which Ave call
Wa.uvnch-- r Best. We call it
Wai'awh'cr Best as a policy.
We mean to keep the very best
paper in the world under that
name. At present this paper is I

mad'- - at two mills in Massachu- - j

Pt-lt- s .Next year, if a Lc-lte- r'

paper should come fron any j

quarter of the world, we should!
put it in place cf this, and call
that ra;iauiakcr 'Best 0? is.it. '

or is it not, worth our whi'e to;
have that name p rmanen.iy in
your miids for the " in the
world?
Third and f.-- i,. " i

centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thirteenth am! M:irVct 4t.nand City-ha- fio.nr.re.

PHILADELPHIA.

jwrr goods.
"VTliXT DOOR TO THK

COUJIT HOUSE.
FAH MESTOCK.

OPENED THIS DAY.
LAUGE LOT OF HANDSOME LMBKOIDEUED

Stand, Table and Piano Covers at Low Prices,
AT PAHNESTOOK'S.

NEW STYLE PAKASOLS AXD SUN UMBRELLAS,
NEW STYLE PARASOLS AND SUN UMBRELLAS.

JUST OPENED AT t AIIXESTOCK'S.

Jowl's. "Percales, Chintzes and New Styles Dress Ginghams Just
Opened at Fahnestock's,

k. Ml Uic Ncr ihtiiBS in WHITE GOODS for Ladies' Dresses just opened at

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
IVh-JL-

s

DOOR TC COURT HOUSE, LANCASTER, PA.

OV; "US & HUKST.

Bowers & Hurst's New Store,
129-13- 1 North Queen St, HoweU's Building,

NOW OPEN AN

ELEGANT LINE OF GOSSAMER WATERPROOFS.
Gnssamor Coats for Mon.

Gossamer Coats for Boys.

Gossamer Circulars with Hood for Ladies,
Gossamer Newports with Cape for Ladies,

Gossamer Circulars with Hood for Misses,
CSAll in Full Assortment of Sizes.- -

Now open, NEW LINKS Ob" DI'KSS liDOD.S. Now open, AN KLEGANT ASSOttTMENT
d' LAWNS. Now open. AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF CRETONNES, PERCALES,

ete. Now open. AN IMMENSE QUANTITY OK ALL-LIXR- N TOWELS, which we offer at a
Great Cu-gai- liAltii AINS in QUILTS. KAIUJAINS in all kinds et CHOICE DRY GOODS

AT 129-13- 1 NORTH

W. . BOWERS.

iTAt'-i'-: & KKTiu:it.

SPECIAL

WE INVITr ATTKNTION TO A LARGE LINE OP WINDOW SHADES AND

S'l.vniNO, TOCKTIJEU WITH THE MOST PERFECT FIXTURES
IN TEIL MARKET, ALSO LACE CURTAINS IN THE

NEWEST STYLES AT BOTTOM PRICES.

Hager &
LAWYER & BUCKLEY'S

PATENT mum BALANCE SHADE ROLLER.

,.,-- i:.- -': o.v.r Koj.T.iui iiavjxu a ckxi'uat. r.oia--: jixruxDiyu its
rantr.E i.exutii, axjj tiiekiuiv ixsukixu a perfect balance.

( IITUs'.

SPRING
DRESS CLOTHS Aniy IJIuo,
DRESS CLOTHS Marino RIuc,
DRESS CLOTHS Navy I'lue,.
DRESS CLOTHS Elite Mixt,
DRESS CLOTHS Terra Cott.i,
DRESS CLOTHS Mustard,
iHiESS CLOTHS Black Meltons,
DRESS CLOTHS Black Serges,

- V.SS CLOTHS Black Twills,
DitESS CLOTHS Green,
Fi .i:ss fLOTUS Sago Green,

JLOTHS Olivo Green,
M.OTHS Bottle Green,

D.'tLcJ- - t LOTUS- - Green Mixt,
IREr. OLOTnS Bronze Green,
DUES CLOTHS Olivo,
DRESj CLOTHS Olivo Mixt,
i'RKF-""- . CLOTHS Dark Garnet,
lijUifc-- ' CLOTHS Brown,
DhES 'LOTUS Dahlia.

CLOTHS Tan,
DRBSS CLOTHS Indian Red,
IRESS CLOTHS Green Check;,'
DRESS CLOTHS Cheviot Checks,
DRESS CLOTHS Drab Kerseys,
DRESS CLOTHS English Tweeds,
DRESS CLOTHS English Cheviots,
DRESS CLOTHS French Habits,
DRESS CLOTHS Oxford Mixtures,

SPRING SACKINGS Checks,
SPRING SACKINGS Plaids,
SPRING SACKINGS Mixtures,
SPRING SACKINGS English,
SPRING SACKINGS Scotch,

CIIILDREN'S SACQUEINGS,
CHILDREN'S SACQUEINGS,
CHILDREN'S SACQUEINGS,
CHILDREN'S SACQUEINGS,
CHILDREN'S SACQUEINGS,

OF

1IISTX lUiAWlHOH.

lOMA'ONWl-'Al'-l- t I'lSTKIllUTION CO

44tli Monthly Drawing
t) Till"

DISTRIBUTION CO.
'i-- i the Cily or Louisville, on

MAY H!iit. 1832.
s

These i!i:iwlii-- j ft-ii- lnoniii.y (.Snnil.ay j
oxei-pti-tl- ) miilfr u i tit r.i Ait et the i
Gonei-a- l o: v. 1

tiic uiincti aiMi'i jircnil Court on March 31,
Ainlerctl tilt! .ckioni:

iHr ma- - .np IMfttrlbutlon
Uouipany In lcfj:i3.

'5t l!tir:i-niSK.- .i j fair.
."' U.TIio Coni-cti- has no-.v- - on hantl a
io '.eutl the Hit of prizes lor

llvt
.MAY

p;! . :. ....... ........ ...... 9 30,000
- prize J'',0C0
1PH7.P.. 5.00C
a0priz'j51,Mi0each io,008
ioprizo-jrio- o cacti lo.uue

lll'Xlpriz T$100ich 10.0U0
.Kipi.zcssocacn lO.OW."

- )00 prizes locat-- io,ott)
P prizes 300 each, aiiproxlmation priz 2,7(
0 prizes 200 each, - igco
9 prizes 100 ear h, 901

,"0prlze3 $112,lit
Whole Uclct'ts, $i; liair ticket-"-, "1 ; ?; Uckjta

J50;55Ucketii,$lt)0.
lCemit Money or llanif J)r-.nt hi Letter, etaentlby Kxprcss. DON'T SliXIJ JiV ItKGIS-TEUE- O

LhTTEK Olt I'OSTOFi-lCi- : OKOKU.
Ortler3 0f$5anilnpwuril. hy Kxprcss, can lie
cent at our expense. Address all oitlcrs to K.
M. 1IAKI)MAN, linildine
Louisville, Ky., 01 It, m.
309 Uroadwav. Nw Vsrk. w

QUEEN STREET,

HERVFAr N. HURST,

NOTICE!

Brother.

CLOTHS.
English Worsteds,
French Cassimeres,
London Serges,
Scotch Suitings,
Bannockburn Cheviots,
Imported Kerseys,
French Coatings,
Carr's Meltons,
Austrian Suitings,
F. & H. Coatings,
Spring Overcoatings,
American Suitings,
Domestic CassimGres,
Fine Trowserings,
Simoni
Tricot-a-Lon- g Suitings,
Heather Weight Cheviots,
Crepa
Coachman's Cloths,
Carriage Cloths,
Moleskins and Corduroys,
Army Uniform Cloths,
Navy Uniform Cloths,
Marseilles and Ducks,
Linen Suitings,
Italian Cloths,
Billiard Cloths,
Bagatelle Cloths,
Felts, etc, etc

CHINA AUU liLASH WAK..

TT1UII at MAKXI- -

lite He Ware
--AT

CHINA HALL.
Just received per steamship
" British Crown " ai tether in-

voice Of WHITE GRANITE
and POROEL-AL- in Table,
Hotel and Chamber "Ware,

Wares exchanged if net
satisfactory.

We hfwe added to our
stock a line of JAPANESE

WARE.

H HURRAY il CO.,

RETAILERS, IMPORTERS AM) JOBBERS CLOTHS,

MARKET and NINTH STS., Philadelphia.

C0O0NWEALTH

WELNI1SDAY.

tolIn'iii,;.l

OUAWlNy.

Courier-Journa- l
KCAKDMAN,

Batiste,

Coatings,

PAPER

High & Martin,
15 BAJ3T KING STUEET.

4JSTMICBBK0S. ADYIXTISEMJESX.

8TKICB BKOS ADVEKTISJEHTENT.

a.

A8TEI0H
BEOS-- '

PALACE
-- OF-

FASHION!
j

1

13 EAST KING' ST.

MILLINEKY
LADIES'

HATS am BONNETS
In all the leading styles and colors.

Straw Hats el nil jdupr :it i'e. Tu-,ea- n Hals
antl JSomiets lit 7."e. Finn Plack Chip Hats at

t. Milan Hats at Mle.. 7."e., $1 ami upwards.
Satin Straw Hat. Kino Tuscan. Hats antl
Hoiinets. Wldio anil LiRlit Colored Chip
Hats. W have on hand a lull and comphHt!
line of PINE

FRENCH FLOWERS
IN "OUQUKTS,

WREATHS, MONTUKES, SPRAYS, Ae.

Fine Single Rohos or 15m!-- ' at ."0e. per 4(y.au.
Violets, llie. per bunch. Pansies, it pT

doen. Asters, Duislts. Leaves,
Smllav. Flno Sprays ami

Wreaths,

FEATHERS
lilnek i'l nines from $1 npwartl. KaiKains in
White and Colored l'luuieM. Ksaniinc the-,i- !

we offer atW.50. Shaded I'linncs ami Tips.
Tips in all colors at Sue", apiece. JMiitl- - Tip ,
ate. u linnth el three. ISLAClv SATINS troni
75c. upward. An excellent Satin at f l.on per
yard. Colored Sutins at $1.

COLOKKI) Sll.KSnt$l.
B!;ACIv SII.KS CIIKAT.

MOlttKS IN AIJ.COI.OltS
KJ1AKGAK..S IN BLACK CUKl'ES. Ono

special linr-nti- at J1.S0 per yanl. One lot et
Jtcmnants tit l'.lack Ciepe, In two yanl lengths
ter f ".

RIBBONS.
Fancy, Brocade, Lace Moire

RIBBONS.
Watered b'nshoa. Black Ribbons

In Cio-- tiraln. Satin. Itrocadis ninl W'aterfl.

OUR
Trimmiug Department.

IS COMJ-LET- WITH NKW AND DKSllC-ABL- E

UOODS.

Black and colored silk fringes, colored bcail
tringes. black all-bea- d lringes. mourning
fringes, black headed passamentcries, colored
bead passamentcrics, black beatletl. Spanish
laces, black beaded blonde, colored Spunlsh
iaces lor dress and hat trimmings; bead orn-
amentsan elegant assortment ; buttons in
endless variety ; white anil cream Spanish
laces, black silk thread laces, black silk gui-
pure laces ; ail styles et white trimming laees,
torcho- - 'aces, everlasting trimmings, crochet
edgings Swisa trimmings ; Irish trimmings by
the!!--.-

. ; needlework edging and inserting.
Wo mi miuaimllv l:irfrf ntnrtiiitnt. mi
hand, iace collars all new and desirable
itrle, inatio lor the best city trade. I.aeo

; tJt..w.J (.e tjCS uandsomely embroidered ties
;. 'i an .i0c ; :pautsn tics ana ucnus, in diiick
:ndciv;iiii; lawn ties and ticlius ; ladies linen

.illars. white anil colored, nil the novelties;
r.oll.a iltt anil fancy llguredembroiileti Helms;
r.iilor cellars : latlles' and children's turned-- t'

I'vn collars, nlaiu anil ctl-rc- lilack am!
white, plain antl inncy illusion ; gold tlottctl, I

c'lenllie dotted, Spanish dotted. Iieailed, and
II other IMicy illusions for li"e neck we;--- ;

tinoercpo'iissoruchliig, in white, er-j- ni and j

I'lack, plain or pompadour.

HANDKEROHISFS- -

Fine 1 ncn ri.intlke-chii.f- s, three ter ".."(;.: a 1

linen hemstitched handkcichicls.two lori'ic,;
line all i'lien heiintitched handkerchiefs, two.
inch hem, 3'e ; liner, 'Sit:., '.VH:., :,c, Me. and
7.ie.; gent's lieinslitclietl line linen liantlkiir-chiet- s;

ladies' all-Iinc- n colored biinleredhaiid-kerehiel- s,

hulies line rambi it: liaiiill.er-cliief- s.

lour corners embroidered in colors,
l'Jc. aplcoe.

-- SFCJAT. IIAKflAIN. One lot et line
India mull neck handkcrchlcls, wide bonlers,
one corner handsomely embroiiicreil in silk,
YlCc. apiece.

HOSIERY. HOSIERY.
Besides having constantly on hand a moil

complete assortment et all styles et ladies',
gent's and children's hose, in all the newest
designs and of latest importations, there are
pever.il numbers whicji we mention as special-
ties, such as ladies scNftiless hose, in light anil
dark pin striped, polka dot anil 111 plain rartli
ual, navy blue, brown, pi 11 U antl Miu-- , uith
silk clocking, at l'2c. a pali-- . Ladies lull leg
ufar made imported Itnlhriggan hose at JO'.- a
pair ; the same silk clocked, at '15c. a pair. Wt;
have also the same goods in polka- - tint anil
lancy ligurcd, lull regular made at c. a pail-Ladi- es

hair-line- d lie-- e, lull regular matte, at
2.")C. a pair; Iadts' hair-line- d hose, two and
three striped, lull regular made, .'lie. a pair;
cliildicu's lull regular iiiatlt: hose, striped, at
25c. a pair; gent's best knit socks, altogether
fccamless, two pair lor 23c; these are goods
wortli IS to 2oc. a pair; gent's lull regnlar
madcbalbrl(rgaus,unblcachcil mid dark colored
silk clocked, 2T)C. a pair; gent's lancy striped
socks, full regular made, at 'J."c, a pair ; gent's
full regular made lisle thread socks at i"e. a
pair; infant's three-quarte- r "Micks. All llie
iiewstjlesatlow prices.

GLOVES. GLOVES.
real Immc lisle gloves, two lull elastics, 12c
a uit ; 11 nut iiuuiil ii. n:., ct iinu iisic, in
two or three elastics at 25c. ; extra long lrainc
llsh, lace top, 2Jc. a pair; line Knglisli anilL....... ltd.. .!...... f....n ...rt ....'... n ...!.r It-l- 11 unit gaut.n. iiifiji .i f.it;. u J.III ,
silk glovtu, two and three full bands; Jer-
sey and Mus'juetaire gloves in lisle ami silk.

KID GLOVES.
Three buttons, in tans, gelds, browns, slates,

black, white antl opera shade; live hooks the
same ; seven hooks the same, except white,
whicli have nine hooks; lacing. Sara Bern-ha- rt

or niustiuctaire kid gloves, dressed or un-
dressed, ten button length. Latlles', gent's
and children's SUMMEU

Morino and Gauze Underwear.
Our stock is most complete.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear, Hoop-skirt- s,

Bustles, CORSETS.
Sitn-mc- r Skirts. Chilnren's Short Dresses antl
Uobes. lilcgcntly embroidered merino.shawls
pn' skirts ter babies ; white antl colored flan-
nel, by tli; yanl, embroidered lor skirts ;
liable-.- , merino tloaks.satin trimmed and hand
embroidered ; iniant's flannel anil cloth coats,
Infants zephyr jackets ami bootees, ladies'
spring coals antl wraps, spring worsted
shawls. Wo have opened I his week a lull as-

sortment el
PARASOLS.

Fine FealhcrVanswitli Carved rHan-dies.

at ic a piece. Belts, Ickctbooks,
Satchels, rockets, c. Jewelry, JV'00.0',13;
Beads in black, bronze, iiidesccnt, moonlight
anil others White crystal beads satin tcads.
wax beads, mourning beads, steel anil gilt
beads, line f incy large beads for hat trimming
Novelties received as soon as they are ont.

TKA TMUCUS' UL'ZVA

LAMCASTKK ANU l i LLKKSVlLLK .."
follows :

Leave Lancatecr P.K.Depou. at 7. 9, and11:30 a.m.. and 2, 4, 6 and 8.30p.m.,eTenit onSaturday, when the last car leaves at !::'t) ii. i..Leave MUlerevUle (lower end) at 5, 3. ami 10
M., and 1,3, 5 and 7 p.m.

iCars run dally on nre time except on Sun-
day.

COLOMBIA AND POKT UKPU-- 1 K. i:Cj Trains nowranrearularly on the Columlim
and Port Deposit Railroad on the foiu.u-.u- ,,
time:
Statioms Acva..

wakd. I a. if. r. m. r. m.

Port Deposit.... 3:35 iu.
Peachbottom. 7:K 4:28
Safe Harbor-.- .. 5 5:11 5:2!
Columbia 8:25 5:40

St at-ow- u South-
ward.

Express. Express. Aeconi
A.X. r.M. A.M.

Columbia. 11J0 6:20 7:4..
r. x. Art:'!;

Safe Harbor.... Ii06 6:49 Leii-.l- c

Peachbottom... 12:48 7:32 ll.o:

I'ort Denoslt.. 1:25 8:05

KADINUJE COLUMBIA U.K.

,i:i: PASS KS OKI; TUA1NS

II ON DAY, NOV. 7rn, ISSt.

NOI'TIIWAUD.
LKAVC. A.M. r.x. P.M. A.M.

J'larryviilo :40 ... iiSe 7:N

Lancaster, King St 7:90 .... Stlf '.I.ID

Lancaster 8.IX) 1:00 ! '.V

Columbia.. ...... ........ 7:50 I:lo :t:lt
ARRIVK.

10:05 :Ct 5.5e
SOUTHWARD.

LKA.VB. A.X. n. r.M. Wil
Heading 5 12:00 T!:10

- ABR1VX. l.if.
Columbia 9:35 2:10 8;2i
Lancaster.............. ShJ; 2.10 8:1.1

JUlltBlvi, mugou 7 .... S:25 5ri
QuartTTlllc. 10-3- 7 .... 9:55 l.:M

Trains connect ai Keauinc wiin irainsioanti
from Philadelphia, Pottsvlllo, Harrisburi;,

anil New York, via I'ound lirn. k
Koutc. --JAt Columbia with trains to anil from York,
Hanover. Gettysburg,' Frederick ami llaltN T
more. A. M. WILSON. Stud.

KAI1.KOAU NKU1)KNiSVLVAMlA and aflur SUNDAi,
MAY lltli, 1882, trains on thti

Kailroatt will arrive at ami leave
antl Pliilatlelplilaticpotsas folIws:

Lvavt Arm itEastward. Laiu-'tc-i IMdliut'ti

Mail Express, 12.11 A.M. 2:.V .m

Fast Line, 5:10 7:2(1

YorkAccom. Arrives, 8.' "
Harrlsburg Express 8:10 ' 10:20 "
Lancaster Accoimnotlatlon n.eo "
Columbia Aceouiintitlation, 9:o " 11:15"""

Fretlericlc Aeeoin. Arrives, I:.!t) p.m.
Snntlay Mail...' 2:12 " 5:3.1 r.lf.
Johnstown Express, 2.20 " 5:er. "

6:2 " 7::;- -

HarrisburR Accomniotlat'n, G:". " I 1:43 "
Leave ArintiWbstward. Iinc'ler

( 27 A.M
6:27 "

.25 "
J:30 "
'J.2" "

r.M.
2:00 "
fi05 "
7Si5 "
7:40 "

11:01 '
2.v5..lf.

Way Passenger, 4:: a.m.
News Express "
Mail Train No. l.via Alt.Joy, 7:C0 "
Mall Train No. 2,via Col'hia,
Sunday Mall,

11:25 "
Frederick Accommodation,
Lancaster Accommodation, 2rHarMsbnrg Accommotlat'u. 2:1 1 r.tt.
Columbia Accommodation, 4:15 "
Ilarrisburg Express 5:40 "
Wpstcrn Express 9:t "
I'hlladelphla Express U0 "

Slatl Train. No. 2, west, connecting at Lan-
caster with Mall Train, No. 1, at as! a.iii., win
run through to Hanover.

Frederick Accommodation, west, eon nei ting
lit Lancaster with Fast Lino, west, at 1..V., v. til
run tbroouli to Fretlerick.

Ilarriburg Express, west, at 5:h) p. m . has
direct connections (witlioittchangcof mrsi to
Columbia and York.

Fast Lino, west, on Snntlay, when llugiod,
will stopatDowningtown.Coatesvillf, I 'a ike
burg-- , Mount Joy, Kllzabethtow 11 and Middle,
t wn.

CLOTHMNU C.

FBINO AND MUMMEK NOVF.LTIKs.s
AT

a GEB,HART,SV

'mm iiisieit,
NO. G EAST KING STREET.

1 hereby Inform my customers that my
stock or

SPUING and SUMMER SUITING,

SPRING OVERCOATING --

& FANCY VESTING

Is now complete. I have now tliu large;! mid
choicest assortment of

WOOLENS,
For Fine Tullorlng In the city el Lancaster.

IMtlCES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST

ami all good warranted as represented.

H. GEREAET.
1I.OTIIINI't

I). B. HOSTETTER & SON

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER,

WE TAKE PLEASURE IX XOTIEVlXi;
THE PUBLIC IX UEXERAL THAT

OUR STOCK FOR THE

SPRING SEASON
JS COMPLETED, AXD IT WILL I'.EXE

FIT OUR PATROXS TO IXSPECT

The Large Variety of Goods

WEAB,
TilE LATEST IX PA TTERX AX'

COLOR, WHICH WE IIA VE
OX OUR COUXTERS

D. B. Hosteller & Son

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

KAY'S SPKC1FJC; MKD1CINK. TUKCT (ircat English .Uctnctly. An nnfalimg
cure for Iinpoiency, antl all Diseases that
follow loss' et Memory. Universal Lossli
tnde. 1'ain in the Back, Dimness rX
Vision, l'rcmaturo Old Age, and many
oilier diseases that lead 10 lusanitv or Coit
sumption anil a l'leinature Grave. Full pur?
ticulars in our paunplct, which wc desire to
send tree by mall to every one. Tho Specific
Medicine is sold by all druggists at 1 per pack-
age, or six packages lor 15. or will ta pent free
by mall on the receint et the money, by ad --

die -- slngTHEUUAY MEDICINE CO., BnKalo,
X. 1 . On account et counterfeits, we have
adopted thcYcllowWrapper; thconly genuine.
Guarantees et cure issued by us. For sale In
Ijincnstcr by II. B. Cochran, 137 North Queen
street. aprl2-lyd"t-- r


